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Impact of predation by greater flamingos 
Phoenicopterus ruber on the macrofauna 

of two southern African lagoons 

D. Glassom*, G .  M. Branch 

Zoology Department, University of Cape Town. Rondebosch 7700, South Africa 

ABSTRACT: Greater flamingos Phoenicopterus ruber were excluded from intertidal areas of one 
lagoon and intertidal and subtidal areas of another, both on the Namibian coast. Macrofaunal numbers 
increased at cill exclusion sites, reaching approxlmately 3 times the density of contlc:l plots subtidally, 
and 1.5 tlnles the control density intertldally. Only 1 species, the polychaete Diopatra neapolitana, 
decreased in abundance inside cages. Both Intertidal sltes were polychaete dornlnated; subtidally, 
ampeliscid amphipods dominated dnd formed dense tube-mats that covered the substrate. Despite dif- 
ferences in macrofaunal abundance between treatments, diversity indices \vert, sllnilar Overall, P. 
ruber have a major effect on macrofauna at these lagoons. In their absence, physlcal factors may play 
an important role. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Peterson (1977) has stated 'a major goal in the study 
of any ecological community is to achieve a n  apprecia- 
tion for the dominant force or forces involved in com- 
munity organisation'. Much of the literature on the 
benthos of both hard and soft marine substrates 
reflects this goal (e.g. Bell 1980, Van Blaricom 1982, 
Alongi 1985, Brey 1991). Workers on rocky marine 
communities have had considerable success in eluci- 
dating such forces-rocky shore communities are  
powerfully influenced by intense competition for 
space, with one or a few species tending to dominate 
any particular zone. This competition inay be mediated 
by physical or biological disturbance, including preda- 
tion (Paine 1974, Peterson 1979), and may vary accord- 
ing to the predictability and intensity of recruitment 
(Menge & Sutherland 1987). However, problems asso- 
ciated with working in soft substrates, particularly in 
estuaries and lagoons, have hindered similar progress 

in the study of soft-sediment communities (Dayton 
1984). While competition has often been cited a s  being 
important (e.g.  Johnson 1970, Grassle & Sanders 1973), 
and sometimes demonstrated a s  a structuring force in 
marine soft-bottom communities (Woodin 1974, Peter- 
son 1977), it clearly does not account adequately for 
community structure in the majority of cases (Black & 
Peterson 1988). 

Virnstein (1977) demonstrated that in the absence 01 

predation in soft sediments, an  opportunistic, colonis- 
ing species (the bivalve Mulinia lateralis) could persist 
a t  high densities and even exclude other species, 
al.though the mechanism of such exclusion may have 
been incldental predat~on on settling larvae or an 
amensallstic interaction rather than competition. He 
suggested that some species may be excluded because 
they are  poor 'predation avoiders', rather than poor 
resource competitors. Peterson (1979), in a review of 
studies of predator exclusion in soft sediments, failed 
to find any cases in which the community tended 
toward com.petitive dominance by single species. 
Other authors (e.g.  Virnstein 1978, Quammen 1984, 
Wilson 1989) who have conducted predator exclusion 
experiments, similarly reported a n  absence of compet- 
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itive exclusion, even where infauna occurred at high 
densities. 

Apart from competition, disturbance (including pre- 
dation) is the force most often presumed to affect com- 
munity structure in soft sediments (Brey 1991). A fea- 
ture of soft sediments is that any epibenthic predator 
feeding on the infauna is almost bound to cause a sig- 
nificant disturbance to the substrate. The 2 effects are  
therefore often difficult to distinguish, and many stud- 
les treat them as one (e .g .  Oliver et al. 1985, Thrush 
1986, Hall et  al. 1990a, Thrush et al. 1991, Webb & Par- 
sons 1991). Exceptions are  Virnstein (1977) and  Kneib 
(1988) who managed to separate the impacts of physi- 
cal and  biological processes. Predation can be a n  
important organising force of soft-sediment communi- 
ties (Bell 1980), but unlike the situation on rocky 
shores, its main effect is not in mediating interspecific 
competition (Dayton 1984). Nevertheless, it is apparent 
that both physical and biologically caused distur- 
bances a r e  integral to the organisation of marine soft- 
bottom communities (Reidenauer & Thistle 1981). 

The mechanisms by which disturbances act on 
marine soft-sediment communities a re  diverse and 
may include freeing of space for larval recruitment, 
reduction of competition, or alteration of resources to 
allow colonisation by opportunist species (Thistle 
1981). Almost all studies of biolog~cal disturbance of or 
predation effects on community structure use some 
form of exclosures to exclude a particular predator or 
group of predators, or to manipulate the densities of 
predators or competitors. However, caging manipula- 
tions can create undesirable side effects which make 
interpretation of results difficult. For example, sam- 
pling disturbance is always a factor. Structures on the 
sediment surface, such as exclosures, a re  likely to trap 
drifting algae and to attract fauna In much the same 
way as  a reef would. Trapped algae may decay, caus- 
ing anoxic conditions inside exclosures (Arntz 1977). 
Currents within cages a re  likely to differ from those 
outside, and this may lead to either sedimentation or 
scouring (Virnstein 1978), modifying the potential set- 
tling of planktonic larvae. Predators entering the cage 
as larvae or juveniles may confound the results of the 
experiment. Finally, it may be difficult to prevent 
predators from gaining access because they may bur- 
row under the edge of a cage. Baird et  al. (1985) have 
criticised caging manipulations on the additional 
grounds that emigration from exclosures may occur as 
a means of avoiding intraspecific competition as densi- 
ties increase within exclosures. Further, growth of ani- 
mals over the duration of the experiment may mean 
that some individuals which were not retained in 
sieves at  the beginning of the experiment may be 
retained toward the end. Either of these occurrences 
would lead to the underestimation of losses to preda- 

tion. As a consequence, Baird et al. (1985) argue that 
direct measurement of consumption by predators or 
estimation of their daily energy requirements are more 
accurate means of estimating predation impacts on 
benthic communities. However, Hall et  al. (1990b) 
point out that energy flow in a predator-prey interac- 
tion may have little bearing on the functional impor- 
tance of that relationship to the community, and  that in 
the absence of predation, similar mortalities may be 
caused by other density dependent effects. They con- 
clude that energetics studies may be of little value in 
estimating predator effects, and that field experiments 
are  the least equivocal way of measuring such effects. 

Thus, despite potential problems, caging manipula- 
tions remain the most viable method for studying the 
effects of predators on soft-sediment communities, par- 
ticularly when they are employed with prudent con- 
trols. 

Several workers have studied the effects of shore- 
bird predation or disturbance on the benthic communi- 
ties of soft sediments. Among these, results differ con- 
siderably. Reise (1978) and Raffaelli & Milne (1987) 
found that large epibenthic predators, including shore- 
birds, have little effect on prey abundance compared 
to the effects of smaller invertebrate predators. In con- 
trast, Bengtson (1976) showed that shorebirds consid- 
erably reduced densities of prey species. Quammen 
(1981, 1984) found that shorebirds could substantially 
affect abundances of invertebrate fauna in muddy sub- 
strates. 

Curiously, little attention has been paid to the  poten- 
tial effects of the greater flamingo Phoenicopterus 
rnber, although Hurlbert & Chang (1983) did investi- 
gate the grazing effect of Phoenicoparrus andinus on 
the microbenthos of a lake. 

Flamingos often occur at  high densities, and their 
large size implies high impacts on prey species. Fur- 
thermore, they substantially affect subtidal a s  well a s  
intertidal benthic communities. Greater flamingos fil- 
ter-feed on small invertebrates in shallow water, either 
by sweeping their beaks in an  arc as they walk, or 
more commonly by using a circular jogging motion to 
suspend sediment while remaining in one spot ('walk 
feeding' and 'stamp feeding' respectively, in the termi- 
nology of Bildstein et  al. 1991). When the latter method 
of feeding is employed, large ring-like depressions 
(approximately 1 m diameter) are  left in the sediment. 
Where high numbers of flamingos occur, the  entire 
topography of large areas of the sedlment can be 
altered. 

At 2 lagoons on the coastline of Namibia, Walvis Bay 
(22" 58' S, 14' 29' E)  and Sandwich Harbour (23" 22' S, 
14" 30' E), flocks of greater (Phoenicopterusruber) and 
lesser (P, minor) flamingos are  resident, leaving only at  
irregular intervals to breed inland. They a re  absent 
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from approximately January to April after which they 
return with their young At both sites, the birds feed 
subtidally and in unvegetated intertidal areas, and 
their trademark 'wheelies' are a prominent and persis- 
tent feature of the mud-flats. 

The 2 lagoons provided interesting comparative 
study sites for a number of reasons. They are  close to 
each other, separated by no more than 50 km. Neither 
lagoon has any significant freshwater inflow. Walvis 
Bay is a premier site for wa.ders on the southern 
African coastline (Hockey & Bosman 1983). The lagoon 
adjoins a major harbour, and is surrounded by indus- 
trial salt pans. No vegetation occurs in the lagoon. 
Sandwich Harbour is a nature reserve, accessible to 
the public only on a daily walk-in basis. At the time of 
the study, the northern end of the lagoon was vege- 
tated with reeds and spartina beds, but the channels of 
water flow were bordered by unvegetated mud, where 
the flamingos fed. During the study undertaken, 
approximately 30000 flamingos were resident at  
Walvis Bay, of which an  estimated 12 000 were greater 
flamingos. At Sandwich Harbour, the number of 
flamingos varied during the study, but never exceeded 
500 greater flamingos. 

The present study was designed to quantify the dis- 
turbance/predation effects of greater flamingos on the 
benthic macrofauna of these 2 lagoons, using caging 
manipulations. At Walvis Bay the effects of flamingos 
were investigated subtidally and intertidally, but at 
Sandwich Harbour caging manipulations were con- 
fined to the intertidal zone. A companion paper (Glas- 
som & Branch 1997) will explore the effects of flamin- 
gos on meiofauna, microflora and on the physical 
properties of the affected sediments. 

METHODS 

In total, 3 sets of 4 exclosures each were erected. At 
Walvis Bay, 1 set of cages was established intertidally 
and 1 subtidally. At Sandwich Harbour, only intertidal 
cages were built. 

Each exclosure measured 3.5 X 3.5 m,  and consisted 
of 8 upright stakes, with 2 strands of rope stretched 
tautly between them. Mesh was unnecessary, due  to 
the size of the predator being excluded, avoiding many 
problems normally encountered in caging manipula- 
tions. The design excluded only flamingos, while 
allowing access to smaller animals such as waders and 
fish. While lesser flamingos were also inevitably ex- 
cluded, they are water-column feeders (Jenkin 1957), 
eat  mostly algae (Brown 1959) and cause little distur- 
bance to the sediment. It was therefore deemed 
unlikely that their exclusion would have a major effect 
on the results of the experiment. The poles of the cages 

were hammered into the sediment to a depth of 40 cm 
and stood 140 cm proud of the surface. Flat plastic 
discs with holes in the centre were placed over each 
pole and pressed firmly into the sediment, helping to 
prevent scouring from around the poles. In order to 
minimize the possibility of bias due  to edge  effects or to 
nutrient enrichment due  to guano from birds perching 
on the cages, a margin of 0.5 m was left unsampled 
around the inside edge of the exclosures. On each 
occasion, samples were taken from a different position 
within the cages, at a sufficient distance to assure inde- 
pendence. Care was taken to avoid sampling areas 
that might have been disturbed by trampling during 
previous sampling. 

There were 4 replicate control areas for each set of 
cages. Control areas were unmarked, but alternated 
with cages and were positioned at the same tldal level. 
This method of choosing control areas was used 
because it was felt that interspersion of treatments was 
more important than their random assignment for 
this type of experiment. For each control plot, 3 sub- 
samples were taken randomly within a n  area approxi- 
mating that of the cages No effort was made to specif- 
ically avoid or sample humps or pits in disturbed areas, 
and any preference of fauna for these microhabitats 
should not therefore have biased the results. 

No separate structures were erected to study cage 
effects (i.e. cage controls). Rather, half the cages were 
partially dismantled at each site on the p e n u l t h a t e  
sampling date and resampled on the last date,  when 
they were compared with both full cages and controls. 
Intertidally at  Walvis Bay, the remaining cages disap- 
peared between these 2 dates. This meant that no data 
were obtained for cage controls for this site. 

The first set of cages was erected intertidally at  
Walvis Bay in April 1989. Samples were taken immedi- 
ately after the cages were erected, l wk later and 2 wk 
after that. Further samples were taken in July 1989, 
then at 3-monthly intervals until the experiment was 
terminated in July 1990. The subtidal exclosures were 
erected in May 1989, coinciding with the third set of 
intertidal samples collected, and subsequent samples 
were taken at the same times as those of the ~ntert idal .  
Sandwich Harbour is a nature reserve, and the caging 
manipulations at  Sandwich Harbour could only be ini- 
tiated in October 1989 when a permit was issued. 

Three subsamples were collected on each sampling 
date for each cage and  each control. Intertidal macro- 
fauna1 samples were taken by marking a n  area of 
0.1 m2, removing the sediment to a depth of 20 cm and 
sieving it through 1 mm mesh. Subtidally, a core of 
13 cm diameter was used for all macrofauna. Animals 
were either sorted by hand, or were 'floated' out. The 
latter method is less desirable, as it may underestimate 
bivalves, but was necessary when large numbers of 
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amphipod tubes made hand-sorting impractical. Shannon-Wiener diversity indices were calculated 
Macrofauna were identified to species level where for macrofauna at  all sites, and compared between 
possible a n d  counted. treatments and controls using appropriate t-tests (Zar 

Tests for treatment effects were done using nested 1984). 
ANOVAs (Underwood 1981) in the generalised linear 
modelling (GLM) procedure of the program SAS, 
which is designed to handle unbalanced data sets. RESULTS 
'Date' was analysed a s  a main effect and for its inter- 
action with 'treatment', effectively giving a repeated Topographic change 
measures analysis. Statistical tests for treatment 
differences were carried out only on species with Changes to the sediment surface were visible within 
densities which exceeded 1 animal m-2 and which 3 mo of initiating the experiments. Intertldally, the sed- 
occurred regularly in samples. Data were log- iment inside exclosures became smooth and uniform1.y 
transformed as necessary, to ensure homoscedasticity. tan. There was no sign of flamingo feeding, but wader 
Where relevant, contrast was used in preference to tracks were common. Outslde exclosures, perturba- 
multiple comparison tests. This allows specific tions caused by flamingos were still clearly visible. 
hypotheses to be tested, can be performed on nested Direct observation using snorkeling gear at high tide 
data,  and is more powerful than most other tests (Fre- confirmed that fish were feedlng within exclosures. 
und et  al. 1986). The exclosures were thus successful in excluding 

All error bars on the figures represent the calculated flamingos while allowing access to other species. 
standard errors of the data. For Walvis Bay intertidal Subtidally at Walvis Bay, the sediment inside caged 
the term 'initial' on the graphs indicates samples that areas became dominated by dense tube mats, built 
were taken immediately after erection of the exclo- mainly by ampeliscid amphipods. Tubes of the poly- 
sures. chaete Capitella capitata were also present. In 2 of the 

rable 1. Macrofauna abundances in exclosures (Excl] and in controls (Con) for all 3 sites. Means (no. m-2) are for the entire dura- 
tion of the experiment. ANOVAs were performed for treatment and date effects for all species with means > l  animal m-' F and 

p values shown are for treatment effects. A: species absent from site. 'Significant interaction between date and treatment 

Walvis Bay Sandwlch Harbour 
Intertidal Subtidal 

Excl Con ANOVA Excl Con ANOVA Excl Con ANOVA 
F P F P F P 

Polychaeta 
Prionosp~o sexoculata 28 30 0.02 0 89 884 21.7 3.35 0.071 A A -  - 

Capitella cap~tata 2206 1426 16.88 00001 11013 4137 35.85 0.0001' 1320 807 4.79 0.033 
Desdeniona ornata 11 3 19.3 0.0001' 1914 124 5.48 0.02 A  A -  - 

Boccardia polybranch~a A  A  - - A  A -  - 238 78 5 65 0 002' 
Diopatra neapolitana < I  < 1 - - 15 89 8.02 0.006 < l  < l  - - 

Nereis falsa A  A  - A  A -  - < l  < l  - - 

Nereis succinea A  A -  - A A -  - < l  < l  - 

Nemertea 
Cerebratulus fuscus A  A -  - 21 36 0.35 0.550 27 15 9.34 0.004' 

Oligochaeta <l  < l  - - < l  < l  - - 139 53 8.34 0.006 
Phoronida A A -  - A  A -  - < l  < l  - 

Molluscs 
Dos~nia lupinus A A  - A  A -  - 9 11 0.03 0.890 
Small unid. bivalve 82 45 0.13 0.727 18 2 0.93 0.530 143 147 2.08 0.155 

Crustacea 
Hyrnenosoma orb~culare 3 1 0.25 0.626 11 6 0.42 0.516' < l  < l  - - 

Ampelisca brevicorn~s 12 6 0.03 0.912' 11624 4602 4.40 0.039' 12 8 0.25 0.617 
Ampelisca palrnata 95 29 9.22 0.003' 18820 5077 36.92 0.0001' 25 19 5.29 0.025 
Lemboides sp. < l  < l  - - 1262 469 4.26 0.042' 1 2 0.04 0.839 
Paridotea ungulata A A -  p < l  < l  - - A  A -  p 

Pisces 
Ophisurus serpens A  A - < l  < l  - - < l  c l  - - 

Total macrofauna 2437 1542 33.57 0 0001 45594 14772 57.96 0.0001' 193.4 1141 17.19 0.001 
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cages, these mats were so dense that the sediment sur- 
face was raised above the water surface at low tides. 

WALVIS BAY INTERTIDAL 

Overall macrofaunal response 

In total, 18 species were collected at the 3 sites. Of 
these, 15 occul-red at Sandwich Harbour, 13 at Walvis 
Bdy subtidal and 10 at  Walvis Bay intertidal. Of 25 
instances where data were tested, 17 of the species 
showed significant differences between treatments 
(Table 1) .  Alnlost all species increased in density 
within exclosures, but a few decreased, notably the 
polychaete Diopatra neapol~tana at Walvis Bay subti- 
dal. All other polychaete species increased in exclu- 
sion areas, or in rare cases showed no response. The 
nemertean Cerebratulus fuscus decreased in density 
inside exclosures at Walvis Bay subtidal, but increased 
in those at Sandwich Harbour All iimphipods which 
were suffic~ently abundant to warrant examination 
Increased in exclosures relative to control areas. Total 
macrofaunal density increased within exclosures at  all 
sites. 

Responses of individual species 

Capitella capitata was the most abundant polychaete 
at all sites. Its numbers were consistently higher in 
cages than in controls, and this difference tended to 
become more pronounced with time (Fig. 1). Prionos- 
pio sexoculata and Desdemona ornata were common 
at  Walvis Bay, but were replaced by Boccardia poly- 
branchia (Fig. 2) at Sandwich IIarbour. With the 
exception of P. sexoculata at Walvis Bay intertidal, all 3 
increased in abundance inside exclosures. As with C. 
capitata, the relative difference between caged and 
control areas increased over time for B. polybranchia 
and D. ornata. The large tube-building polychaete 
Diopatra neapolitana (Fig. 3) occurred at all sites, but 

WALVIS BAY SUBTIDAL 

MAY '89 JUL '89 OCT '89 JAN '90 APR '90 JUL '90 

SANDWICH HARBOUR 

"1 

OCT '89 JAN '90 APR 90 JUL '90 

was abundant subt idal l~ ,  where caging had a Fig. I .  Capitella capltata. Density at all 3 sltes. Values a r e  
consistently negative effect on its density. means + SE. n = 4, except for where  n = 2 

An unidentified oligochaete, common at Sandwich 
Harbour, was rare at  the other 2 sites. The nemertean 
worm Cerebratulus fuscus, in contrast, occurred at  For this reason, data were not available for this species 
Sandwich Harbour and subtidally at  Walvis Bay, but on all dates. The second. Dosinia lupinus, was found 
was entirely absent intertidally at Walvis Bay. Both only at Sandwich, reaching a density of ca 10 m-'. The 
species increased significantly in abundance in cages unidentified species increased rapidly inside exclo- 
relative to controls at Sandwich Harbour C. fuscus did sures at Walvis Bay intertidal during the early phase of 
not respond significantly to treatment at Walvis Bay the experiment, but could not be accurately counted 
subtidal. thereafter No clear patterns were apparent for either 

Two species of bivalve were collected. The first, an  species at  Sandwich Harbour. 
unidentified small ( l  to 2 mm),  white bivalve, was com- The common crustacean fauna comprised 3 species 
mon at all 3 sites, but could not be accurately quanti- of amphipod and 1 crab. The crab, Hymenosoma orbic- 
fied on the dates when fauna was sorted by floating. ulare, was colnmonly found at both sites at Walvis Bay, 
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I W = exclusion *uu 
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E 

I I = cage control 

300 
z 

200 
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OCT '89 JAN '90 APR '90 JUL '90 

Fig. 2. Boccardia polybranchia. Density a t  Sandwich Harbour. 
Values are  means + SE. n = 4, except for * where n = 2 

I I = cage m n o l  

MAY '89 JUL '89 OCT '89 JAN '90 APR '90 JUL '90 

Fig. 3. Diopatra neapolitana. Subtidal density a t  Walvis Bay. 
Values are  means + SE. n = 4, except for where n = 2 

but rarely at Sandwich Harbour. All H. orbiculare 
found were juveniles (3 to 10 mm carapace width). The 
adults prefer sandier substrata, and were not found in 
the muddler areas where flamingos forage. All 3 
amphipod species occurred at all sites, although the 
Lemboides sp. occurred a t  very low density intertidally 
at Walvis Bay. At all sites, Ampelisca palmata was the 
most common amphipod, and Lemboides sp. the rarest. 
Both species of Ampelisca increased in numbers in 
exclosures at all sites, but this was most obvious at 
Walvis Bay subtidal, where they were extremely abun- 
dant (Figs. 4 & 5) and the substrate became completely 
dominated by amphipod and polychaete tubes. 

Total macrofaunal density (Fig. 6) was consistently 
higher in exclosures than in control areas at all sites. 

A notable feature of many macrofaunal species was 
their decrease over time during the study, regardless of 
treatment. This is exemplified by the amphipods, 
almost none of which were recorded at Walvis Bay 
intertidal after October 1989. The same trend was 
apparent with some of the polychaete species and is 
reflected in the change in total macrofaunal density 
over time, particularly at Walvis Bay intertidal (Fig. 6). 

Both the intertidal sites were polychaete dorni- 
nated, with CapiteNa capitata comprising 70 to 80% 

WALVIS BAY INTERTIDAL 

= exclusion 
B = control 
I I  =cage mnrrol 

WALVIS BAY SUBTIDAL 

30000 

MAY 89 JUL '89 OCT '89 JAN '90 APR '90 JUL '90 

SANDWICH HARBOUR 
40 l 

OCT '89 JAN '90 APR '90 JUL '90 

Fig. 4 .  Ampelisca brevlcornis. Density at all 3 sltes Values 
are means + SE n = 4 ,  except for where n = 2 

of the fauna1 density at these sites (Fig. 7). At both 
sites, the relative abundance of C. capitata decreased 
slightly in exclusion areas. Walvis Bay subtidal was 
dominated by amphipods rather than polychaetes, 
with Ampelisca palmata constituting ca 4 0 %  of the 
fauna in exclosures. The proportions of A. brevic0rn.i~ 
and C, capitata decreased slightly in exclosures com- 
pared to control areas. Despite these minor changes, 
however, the most striking feature was that the rela- 
tive proportions of species in control and experimen- 
tal plots remained remarkably similar (Fig. 7). In spite 
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WALVIS BAY INTERTIDAL 

1 

WALVIS BAY SUBTIDAL 

40000 T 

WALVIS BAY INTERTIDAL 
5000 , 

= exclus~on 
I = COArOl 
I[ =cage control 

WALVIS BAY SUBTIDAL 

80000 1 T 

MAY '89 JUL '89 OCT '89 JAN '90 APR '90 JUL '90 MAY '89 JUL '89 OCT 'B9 JAN '90 APR '90 JUL '90 

SANDWICH HARBOUR 

80 l 
SANDWICH HARBOUR 

4000 1 

OCT 89 JAN '90 APR '90 JUL '90 OCT '89 JAN '90 APR 90 JUL '90 

rlg. 5. Ampelisca palmata. Density at  all 3 sites. Values are  Fly. 6. Total ~nacrofaunal density at dll 3 sites. Values are 
means + SE. n = 4 ,  except for where n = 2 means + SE. n = 4 ,  except for * where n = 2 

of substantial increases in density resulting from 
exclusion of flamingos, proportions of the species and 
indices of diversity and evenness showed no differ- 
ences between treatments and controls at  any site 
(Table 2). 

Cage controls 

In July 1990, abundances of macrofaunal species 
were compared between cage controls, full cages and 

control areas, using Contrast. In part due  to a decrease 
in overall macrofaunal numbers at Walvis Bay, some 
differences may have been hidden, and 9 taxa showed 
no difference between treatments for that date. Of the 
10 cases where differences were apparent, cage con- 
trols and controls grouped together and were signifi- 
cantly different from exclusion areas in. 9 cases ( p  c 
0.05). In only 1 instance (Ampelisca brevicornis a t  
Walvis Bay subtidal) were exclusion and cage control 
values unequivocally grouped and significantly differ- 
ent from the control. 
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EXCLUSION CONTROL 
DISCUSSION 

Cage controls 

Adequate controls for the effects of caging on soft 
sediments have long been problematic (Peterson 
1979). This problem is often approached by erecting 
sets of partial cages which ostens~bly mimic cage 
effects, but do not exclude the species being manipu- 
lated (e.g. Quammen 1984, Frid & James 1988). 
Another approach (e.g. Bell 1980) is to monitor areas 

WALVIS BAY INTERTIDAL after partially dismantling existing exclosures. Fauna1 
densities within partially dismantled structures should 
return to background (control) levels. These ap- 
proaches are contingent on the assumption that the 
species being excluded will not react adversely to the 
presence of partial cages. This assumption is not nec- 
essarily correct for sophisticated predators such as 
birds (e.g Frid & James 1988). We could not be sure 
that flamingos fed at the same intens~ty within partial 
cages as in completely open control areas. 

The exclosures themselves were designed to min- 
WALVlS BAY SVBTlDAL imise cage effects. During the experiment, no signs of 

scouring or siltation were evident in the cages and no 
weed or other organic matter clogged the ropes due to 
the distance between the strands. These observations, 
as well as the fact that cage controls yielded results 

\ \ , , X \  , , , , , , , 
\ \ \ \ \ \ , , , , , , , , similar to controls in 9 of 10 areas where any differ- 
\ \ \ \ \ \ \  , 3 , , , , , , 
, , , \ \ , \  , , , , , , , , ences were apparent, strongly indicate that caging had 
\ \ \ \ \ \ \  

\ \ \ \ \ \ \  ,,,,,,,,,, no adverse side-effects that may have clouded inter- 
\ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \  ,/,,,,,,,, 

\ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \  /,//,,,,,,/,, 
pretation of the effects of flamingo exclusion. This con- 

\ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \  ,,,,,,,,, clusion is robust: if the flamingos did feed less in cage 
controls than in open areas, this could only have incor- 

SANDWICH HARBOUR rectly inferred a caging effect. 

P. SEXOCUU TA D ORNATA C. CAPITATA General responses of macrofauna 
0 .  NEAPOLITANA g B POLYBRANCHIA C FUSCUS 

U N I D .  OLIGOCHAETE UNlD BIVALVE 0 .  LUPINUS Macrofauna generally became more abundant 
g A. BREVICORNIS A. PALMATA LEMBOIDES SP. 

inside exclosures. However, a notable phenomenon in 
the study was the apparent decline in abundance of 

Fig. 7 Relative abundance of macrofaunal species over the some species over time, regardless of treatment, Par- 
duration of the study 

ticularly affected were amphipods and the polychaete 
Prionospio sexoculata at Walvis Bay. Some of these 

Table 2.  Comparison of Shannon-Wiener diversity indices (H') and evenness (E) between treatments and controls for all sites. 
t-tests for diversity indices (Zar 1984) were used. H' was calculated for all dates excluding first sampllng date at  each site. 

Sample sizes were 20 a t  Walvis Bay intertidal. 18 a t  Walvis Bay subtidal and 10 a t  Sandwich Harbour 

Site Exclusion Control t P 
H' E H' E 

Walvis Bdy intertidal 0.440 0.176 0.443 0.196 0.008 l > p > 0.5 
Walvis Bay subtidal 1.455 0.492 1.659 0.522 0.3609 l > p > 0.5 
Sandwich Harbour intertidal 1.540 0.549 1.542 0.524 0.0022 l > p > 0.5 
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species were totally absent from samples taken during 
the later phases of the study (Figs. 4 & 5). This did not 
seem to be a seasonal occurrence, since these species 
\yere abundant during comparable seasons the pre- 
vious year. Increased predation pressure or density- 
dependent mortalities are  unlikely because the event 
was not treatment specific. Furthermore, marine inver- 
tebrates are able to survive at high densities due to 
developmental plasticity (Peterson 1979), decreasing 
the likelihood of density-dependent mortality. The 
Namibian coastline is periodically subjected to sand- 
storms resulting from easterly Berg winds which pick 
up large quantities of sand as they cross the desert. 
Much of this load, which is rich in mica, is deposited at  
the coast. Although these winds contribute little to the 
annual aeolian sediment deposition in the lagoon 
(Anonymous 1989), they deposit large loads over short 
periods during autumn and winter (usually between 
April and July). This can reputedly cause anoxic sedi- 
ment conditions that result in mass mortalities (Schalk 
De Witt pers. comm.) Whether the decline in abun- 
dance of some macrofauna can be attributed to such an 
event is a matter of speculation Nevertheless it may 
provide an example of episodic physical disturbance 
profoundly influencing the biota of a lagoon, and 
invites further investigation. 

Despite the decrease in macrofaunal density, dense 
mats of amphipod tubes persisted in subtidal exclosures 
until the end of the experiment. These mats were, how- 
ever, drastically reduced in partially dismantled cages, 
suggesting that sediment disturbance during flamingo 
foraging was respons~ble for their reduction in partial 
cages. Flamingo forag~ng could adversely affect tube- 
building amphipods and polychaetes by exposing them 
to predation or due to increased energy expenditure 
needed to rebuild tubes. These effects could be m.ani- 
fested as changes in growth rate or size structure rather 
than changes in abundance (e.g. Wilson 1989) and 
more detailed studies of population structure \vould be 
necessary to elucidate them. 

In a review of caging experiments, Peterson (1979) 
found that the most common effect of excluding large 
predators from intertidal areas was that macroinfaunal 
density increased 2 to 3 times over their previous 
abundance. Of our 3 sltes, only Walvis Bay subtidal 
conforn~ed closely to this pattern. Both intertidal sites 
showed significant treatment effects on macrofauna, 
but of lesser magnitude. Virnstein (1977) suggested 
that predation might be more significant subtidally 
than intertidally, following a similar gradient to that 
hypothesized for most rocky shores by Connell (1972) 
who proposed that predation decreases in importance 
with tidal height. Our results support this thesis. Why 
this should be  so is unclear One possibility is that pre- 
dation is heavier subtidally, since predators have con- 

stant access to this area.  At both the lagoons studied in 
this project, the water was shallow enough for flamin- 
gos to forage around the subtidal cages for the major- 
ity of the time, while the opportunity to forage inter- 
tidally was limited to high tides. It is also possible that 
flamingos selectively forage in subtidal areas, since 
macrofaunal densities are  higher subtidally. 

In a few cases, exclusion of flamingos led to de- 
creases in the densities of a few species of macrofauna. 
Most notable was the density of the large polychaete 
Dlopatra neapolitana at  Walvis Bay subtidal which was 
significantly higher in control areas than in cages. 
Fig. 3 shows that this is due  to increased abundance in 
control areas rather than declining abundance in 
exclosures. Reise (1978, 1985) found that excluding 
fish and birds from areas of tidal flats of Konigshafen, 
Germany, led to size-specific changes in abundance of 
fauna, with smaller macrofauna decreasing inside 
exclosures and larger fauna increasing In the present 
study, the only species to increase significantly in con- 
trol areas, Diopatra neapolitana, was also the largest 
species present. Two other large specles, Cereb~.atul~is 
f u s c ~ ~ s  and Dosinia lupinus, were also less abundant 
inside cages, although not significantly so. This illus- 
trates the varying effects of excluding different preda- 
tors. Reise (1985) attributed the patterns found to pref- 
erential predation on large prey. In the present case, 
flamingos feed on small prey. Larger organisms are  
therefore not preyed on in control areas, and showed 
no sign of being adversely affected by sediment distur- 
bance in these areas. Within exclosures, competition 
for space or the altered nature of the sediment, par- 
ticularly subtidally, could have affected species such 
as D. neapolitana, accounting for the lower abun- 
dance. 

As expected, abundance of inacrofauna was much 
higher subtidally at  Walvis Bay than at either intertidal 
site and the difference in abundance due  to tidal levels 
overshadowed differences attributable to other prop- 
erties of the sites. With regard to the intertidal sites, 
Walvis Bay had slightly higher densities of macrofauna 
in both control and exclusion areas than Sandwich 
Harbour. As an  explanation, the former site had a 
hlgher proportion of Capitella capitata than the latter 
and t h ~ s  species can thrive in disturbed sediments. In 
the intertidal zone, species r~chness  was highest at 
Sandwich Harbour but diversity (H') was marginally 
higher in control areas at Walvis Bay subtidal than in 
the control sites at  Sandwich Harbour Walvis Bay 
intertidal had the lowest species richness, diversity and 
evenness (Table 2). Expectations of higher diversity 
and richness at  Sandwich Harbour were thus sup- 
ported with regard to the 2 intertidal sites, but the dif- 
ference between inter- and  subtidal areas at  Walvis 
Bay were just as striking. 
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Predation, disturbance and community structure 

The 3 most commonly cited influences on community 
structure in soft sediments are  competition, predation 
and  disturbance. Amensalistic interactions are  also 
common. A11 have been shown to be  important in vari- 
ous systems, but none have individually proven piv- 
otal, and a generalised paradigm for soft-sediment 
community structure has not been successfully formu- 
lated. Thistle (1981) stated that a critenon for the dis- 
turbance model of soft-bottom community structure 
was  that colonisers would exploit the early phase of 
recovery of a disturbed patch and ought to become dis- 
proportionately abundant during the early phases of 
recolonisatlon. To utilise this cntenon, it is necessary to 
have known undisturbed patches by which back- 
ground abundance can be determined. This condition 
is most likely to be  met in studies of recovery after sin- 
gle or simulated disturbances. We had no comparable 
area that w e  were  certain was undisturbed and could 
therefore not ascertain what 'normal' abundances 
might be in undisturbed patches. The earliest samples 
collected were at  Walvis Bay Intertidal, 1 wk after the 
exclosures were erected. Although differences in 
abundance were already apparent between treat- 
ments for some macrofaunal species, no species de- 
clined drastically in exclosures a t  a later stage. This 
suggests that competitive exclusion was not a signifi- 
cant force during succession. No macrofaunal species 
became locally extinct within exclosures, except when 
a similar decline was evident in control areas, indicat- 
ing causes other than treatment. Such local extinction 
is postulated by Thistle (1981) as the second criterion 
for accepting that communities are  organised by dis- 
turbance, a s  proposed by Grassle & Sanders (1973). 
While disturbance by flamingos did affect the benthic 
community, it seems unlikely that any species or guild 
of species was dependent on these disturbances for 
survival in the systems studied. Capitella capitata in 
particular is well documented as a n  opportunistic, 
rapid coloniser of disturbed sediments (e.g. Arntz 
1977). Jn this light, its persistence and increased abun- 
dance inside the exclosures was surprising. Clearly 
there was no tendency towards exclusion of this spe- 
cies from caged areas by other species. It is possible 
that in the absence of flamingos, other forms of distur- 
bance were adequate for C. capitata to persist within 
the exclosures. The sand shark Rhinobatos annulatus 
has been shown to be  a n  important predator and bio- 
turbator in other lagoon systems (Harris et al. 1988). R. 
annulatus was seasonally abundant in both the 
lagoons in this study. At Sandwich Harbour, the dia- 
mond-shaped depressions left by sand sharks were 
frequently visible. At Walvis Bay, this was not as ap- 
parent, possibly because more intense disturbance by 

flamingos obscured signs of sand shark feeding pits. 
Depressions, poss~bly indicative of sand shark feeding, 
were frequently visible in the tube mats in the subtidal 
exclosures. R. annulatus feeds mostly on crustaceans, 
selectively avoiding polychaetes (Harris et  al. 1988). 
Predation by this and other species could have facili- 
tated the persistence of C. capitata in the cages. 

A second possibility is that Capifella capitata, 
despite being a coloniser, is able to compete success- 
fully with other benthic fauna and can persist in 
patches after disturbance has ceased. This is particu- 
larly possible since the sediment at  both sites had low 
oxygen content, and Arntz (1977) has shown that C. 
capitata can thrive under these conditions, although C. 
capitata populations in his exclosures only rose after 
most other fauna died. C. capitata are also known to 
thrive in areas of high organic content, in this study 
both numbers of C. capitata and organic content of the 
sediment were higher in exclosures than controls at  
Walvis Bay subtidal. In the intertidal area, organic con- 
tent was lower in exclosures than in controls, and C. 
capitata abundance failed to respond to caging. 

Finally, it 1s possible that competition is not a strong 
organising force in the benthos of these lagoons, and 
species which might be excluded from patches in sys- 
tems where competition is more important are not 
affected at Walvis Bay or Sandwich Harbour 

Competition is commonly held to be most intense 
between closely related species or between those spe- 
cies which utilise resources in similar ways, although 
this does not necessarily apply to competition for space 
(e .g .  Virnstein 1977). Accordingly, any changes in 
community structure due  to competition should be  
most obviously manifested among such species and 
most studies of competition concentrate on these spe- 
cies. In the present experiment, 2 species of congeneric 
tube-building amphipod CO-occurred at all 3 sltes. 
Contrary to what competition theory would predict, 
the denslty of both species increased at all sites within 
exclosures. Capitella capitafa, a tube-building poly- 
chaete, was also found in higher densities inside exclo- 
sures than in control areas. The tubes of all these spe- 
cies were apparently interspersed; however, samples 
were not examined for potential small-scale separation 
between species, as described by the spacing hypothe- 
sis of Wilson (1983). 

There was also an  overall decline in macrofaunal 
abundance towards the end of the experiment, which 
may have obscured competitive interactions that 
might have become evident if  hlgh fauna1 densities 
had been maintained for longer. Peterson (1979), after 
reviewing caging experiments, concluded that the 
lack of competitive exclusion in soft-sediment studies 
was not an  artifact of the short duration of the experi- 
ments, although some of them lasted only 3 to 6 mo. 
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At Walvis Bay subtidal, where macrofaunal densities 
were highest, densities of n~acrofauna remained high 
for approximately 8 mo before declining in all treat- 
ments. It is thus unlikely that the potential for compet- 
itive exclusion was not realised purely because popu- 
l a t i o n ~  were not maintained a t  high densities for long 
enough. 

Peterson (1979) has postulated that one reason for 
the absence of competitive exclusion in soft sediments 
is that soft sediments offer reduced opportunities for 
interference competition; however, he  considered pri- 
marily the mechanisms of interference that are com- 
mon to rocky shores, such as overgrowth of one spe- 
cies by another Infaunal organisms have the potential 
to substantially alter the character of the sediment, 
particularly at the surface. Negative interactions be- 
tween species have been documented several times 
on this basis. Among these are trophic group amen- 
salism (Rhoads & Young 1970) and negative effects 
between burrowers and tube-builders (Woodin 1974, 
Hulberg & Oliver 1980). Although these interactions 
are likely to be amensalistic rather than competitive 
(since there is no identifiable resource being com- 
peted for), they are a result of interference mecha- 
nisms. During this study, species that were negatively 
affected by exclosures included a large suspension 
feeder, Dosinia lupinus, and a large, burrowing carni- 
vore, Cerebratulus fuscus. Hence both forms of amen- 
salism discussed above could have been operating in 
this experiment. However these responses were not 
statistically significant. Furthermore, 2 small suspen- 
sion feeders, the unidentified bivalve and the sabellid 
polychaete Desdernona ornata, increased abundance 
inside exclosures at  2 sites, further indicating the 
weakness of any amensalistic interactions that may 
have occurred. 

The clearest pattern to emerge from the study was 
thus the increase in density of most species when a 
major predator, the greater flamingo, was excluded. 
Despite this increase, the proportions of the species 
hardly changed, no species disappeared from the 
exclosures, and only 1 species significantly declined in 
abundance. All these lines of evidence point to compe- 
tition being of little importance in controlling commu- 
nity structure 
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